
The. Prebytai &ew

The Book or Daniel.*
The announcemout of sny 00w bock b>' Dr. Farrar in sure cf r.

weloome by nomeroni &dmiring raders b Amorica, au WeoU asio
<ircat Bitain. Thcy hailed wltb pioaaur- tho roetl dignity to
wbicb ho wax raised, as Dean cf Canterbury, a pcmition of bearned
loisuro, which li ilîl daubtieas turn ta good account -, altbough
bis preseaae in the great m'ttrok.olis miii ho much mniied,ciospeiafly
b>' Ibmvigilara Iront this aide of tRie .Atlantic, who wero mont 10

swelI tbm crcwd thet filled St. bMargarot's lVostminister, when he

waa rector. It ln noeieus Io say that front a rhetorlcal and
Iiterary point cf vies'. Ibis treatise on Daniel la wortby cf ïbs

repu talion which the Dean bu made for hiniseif. This portion cf

Scripturo znigbt bc sapposedl to have apicisi attractions for Dr.

Farrar, au il ha for great masters o! rbctoric beforo hlm, Edward

Irving, John Comming, andb Marley' Puoshon, aid for Ibis rason

probably.tho task cf troating itwua ssignait hlm by tbm publiabers

o! tbm Expasitor's Bible. Zut, the cilior authora named did vol

bother tbamslvcs with questiens cf autbcnticity and genuineness.
.re>' wore content t0 aval witb the bock as il came before tbem.

And porbapa it oa betn well if Dr. Farrar boa followed Ibeir
prudent exampie. lie lias chosen, bowevor, 10 Ibrow'bitasel! mbt
theovortex of critical conlroversy; altborgh ho modestly ssys by
ay of prof aoe, that ho dorsua laIy any cîsitn ta original investi-

gation an tbm subject or oven to Ibm scbolarsbip necessary for con-
ducting onc. What ho dlaims to bavre doue in t bavre read impar-

tially the writings cf cîbers, sud te bavre weighed tbeir conclusionls

fsiriy. lKo co ai accuae hlm cf being ccnacicusly biaased. Thero

la tbm ring cf hearty aiuoerity in the maxi', soui, and il comes oul

in ail bis utterancos. But a caint judicial attitude cf mina il nlot

irbal any co would look for in the impassionod Dean cf Conter-

burv. lie does nlot possons the cooluess cf temperament requisilo for

balancing nico questions cf gramniar sndb ethnology. So thit tbose

wbo sui bol'I to tbe genuineneas aud aothouticity cf Danielil nu ut

bo greati>' roved wbon tbey hear thal Dean- Farrar with athors,
is ccuvincod b>' erldnce frcm every quarter-frcm phulcsopby,
bustor>', tbm testimonir of te inscriptions, aud the manifold rosuita
cbt.ained b>' the higber criticlînt, thst tbe bock of Danieli s the

work cf some bh or giftod, Chasid in tbe days cf Autiochua
Epiphanoa" As to lbe events lu the. bistoricaistections, he ipoaks
at thte picturea a poirerful parabios, rich in spiritual instruc-

tions, but n ,t primaril>' concerned witb blstorioaocuracy, mer eveu

necessarily with anriexit tradition. And as t0 tbe apocaiyptic
soction of the bcook, wbich ho intcrprots as referriug ta lte reigu cf

Autiochus Epiphanca, bo regards il as written a! te: tbo eveal, but

in tb. ficlitiozs fanm cf a prcphocy put lotte Ibo th cf Daniel.
irbo i4 supposedl tc bava lived centuries before. S5ucb la tbe con-

clusion in brie!, ai wbich Dr. Farrar arrives.
Let us sueï now the proceas by wbicb ho reached Ibis conclusion.

lie bua snppiiod h at besat in part. Firat, 'ie questions xubether

tbere tive: mas sucli a perian as Daniel. Truc, hoe ia confronted with

tho reicrence lu Etekiel zxviii. 3 ; but, ho gâes cver the difllcuity
b>' Pasuming that tbm porian referred lo in Ibis passage la mytit,
and ho argues that tbm prophet Ezekiel was flot likel' 1.o refer to a
ooni.emporary in incb bigh ternis. -ben ho migbl baire quoted
Joseph, or cîber cf tbm genuine persoa cf Hlebres' bistor>', cf
greater note thbn Daniol. flut sncb sn argument i8 quit. of a

piecc cf ach that passes undor the name o! te higber critician-
ute presamption, as mucb as tc av, that tbm irriter ougit t
bave rzrtten d:fborently frcm bat ho dd. The berthes' objection
in thon urgod. thit if there ever was aucb a porson as Daniel,
how onte. it that there la no trace cf hlm in tbe bîstory or monu-
mental romains of the empires cf Ibm Esal' But to hala tbat
bocauso »c fa: n:.fling lu the ruina cf Babylon bas bc= brougbt

10 light, affOrdiug sny ciao la Daniel'&s tay in tbat greatcdl>,
theretore ne crodence abould be Siren tb tbm star>' cf lte Bock cf
Daniel, is aurely niet incauecuve. Does lloan- Farar mnua ta
sa>' tbat there ts a trace of evrer> other primo minitter that bas
rnlod in Babylon ercept D)aniel' ?le mould nord to ho able
t0 praive Ibis, or bis argument as ta tbe silence cf lte monuments
goos for o:hig. but titis as impossible 1 ir him to do.

Dr. Farrar aomi ts o accopu. the criticis] nomws of Rer. Ak. A.
Bovau, M.A., cf Ci'nlbrige. in bis commentary ou )&niel, wbile
hc, cbjecte, strenuousl ta IThugsteriberg a dictuni, ltaI thero ame
foir bocks mitose dit-ine auhhonat>' is 30 fuit>' eatablisbed by the

teeUmcuy ci tbm S.es' Testament, sud In partlculàr b>' car Lord
Himself, as the flo>k c! Daniel. Ho haola -tha1. it is dingerons,

Theok ofel Dilaniel. bv Dean Farrar. Fzxx,,,. R. Rat-ru.
GoI., Toronto. Chicago. sud' N'es York.

fr:everent and unw!îo to stake the divine anthorlty of an: Lord
on the maintenance of tha.. eooloaisaaicai. traditions (o. whioh
n0 many have homo suattered ta the winds boroyer." Mail sober.
minded studenta wll, bowover, hald wth llengitenberg rather
thon Farrar. He succeeds botter in bis attack upon the hietorical
reforenoos ta Darius, Bflsh.azzar and the musical instrumn ts of
Grokorigin, montionedl in ocunectian waîh tho odict of Ee bncbaïl.
nozxar, and the apparent contradictions botwoen anc portion o!
the Book and anothor. ]lut &Il thoso difficuities ha,- heem ccalt
witb by 1>uzey and othera, in a way ta atia!y their mmids, and il
may bc safoly averred that the mon who, dofend tbo biatorical
reforexices, wero at eosit equal in acumen and learniog Io Dr.
Farrar, and far surpasE him in judiciai calmness.

0! caurse, when the Dean Maires criticiam for exposition, ho lu
ai usuel brilliant, bis gifla of paella description, and bis aptitude
for pictureuque combinatians ioiparting a fascination ta bis every
sentence, aithougb aven this part of the trestise la vitiated by tbe
autbor'î critical views. Hoe proteis, indeed, thal the monral
lasaons dîrivablo frcm.the Book cf Daniel, do not depend upon sny
tboory au to ita autborsbip or autiquily. But that. in an impos-
sible assomption. Whatever may b. the case with a ments.l
acrobate like Dean Farrar, the ordinary mind is unconsciousiy in.
flaenced by the notion af authority surrouuding the genuine scrip.
turts.AsetcefomSaspaenbeapgnu.ihtt,
au felicitouély stated, as snytbing in lbe Writings of tbe Aposties
John and Piui ; but it dues nal carr with il the weigbt 1ha1 in
attached to =nything ha1 co b. vouched for on the implied
autborlty: " Thus saith the Lord."

In bis discussion af the apocalyptic portion o! Daniel,bhoobjecta
vo lbe spociflc character of the prophecies put. int the mouth cf
Daniel four bnndred yeara beforo tbe avanta referred ta ;n theni.
This in ho gratina taken l>y theso wbo attazk tbe 45th Chapter o!
Isaisb, iu wbich the usine cf C~yrus in introduced - a total doparînre
frori every method cf Godas providence aud of Gad's manistation
of Ris will ta tbe mindu cf tbm prophos-that is ta say Ibey wait
God'a predictiona ta bc genersi, ratber thon particular or. il in the
special glcry of prophccy to inculcaIs high moral and spiritual
bessons. Her i th olbd preaumption cf higber criticiani, layiug
Cown a priori what ought to have been said i0 scripture. He dis-
cuises aI, iength tbe twcnly weeks problem, and conciades that il.
i'i ptr!ectly impassible fot us ta identify, or exsctly equipars.te the
t.bree and a bI! yoara, tbm twa thauand thrco Lundred 1 evening.
morning.' the aeventy-two woeku and the tvwcive buodred and
nicet 7 days," sincowe do nct kuaw eilber the ernminus a quo,
frotu wbieb, or tb. termidus ad quenn, to vrhicb the writer rockonod.
.And one of tbe iuconsistencies cf tbe Ireatise la ia declarizig ihat,
wbile the main portion cf tbe Blook cf Damielwaawxrittca aflter tbo
days a! AuR iochui tbm illustrons, yet it closes with real propbecy,
pasuiag froin tbe contemporarir fact loto a region of ideal anticipa-
tions, wbich were moerer actua3ly fol filled. One is tempted ta sal
if part~ cf the Bock of Db-iiel sa eduiittedly an euigrnatic sketch.
relating Io tbe future, why aboula the wbale nat bave botu?
The rai reason of tho attacli upan bath Isaiab end Daniel àa un-
belle! in spociflo prophecy, andb wble Dean Parrar set out osten.
sibly Io judge impartially betwecn the champions cf diverse iow,
ho bus ended in being an errocat, specia picador on the aide o! the
«« Righer Critica" _________

In the late Asaerbly a! the Frc Churc i o!Scotiaud an attempt
iras made te enter procos against Profeasor DrnLmmoncd on
char-ges a! berery, baaed on stitements found in bis book cntitled
"IThe Asent o! Min." Profeasor Drummond uaabsnt on tbe
c.untinent, and -Jter seine discussicu, a reoitian was cffcred by
Principal Raincy declaring that, iuaamucb as the Assembly s
net in any way respcni ble for the book, it waa nlot n.cossary ta
tako aay action. 711o rosolution was adopted. This action of
tbe Asscmbly docs nlot cithor eadorie or coaenn Professr Drain.
rnand'a book. It simply deciares that lb. Gaerai Assembiy in
net ln auy wsy reaponsihie fer il, and, thorefore, dots nct need
auy action irith reference ta iL The discussionocutbe ubole ira
favorable to Professa: Drummood, sud Lb. vote stood two bundred
snd seventy*four 10 one bàundred and fify-ono.

T he Eiei canal cost M3.5W.000 and iras eigb t year in building.
Il short-ens the route cf veasels froin 100 to 425s miles betireen
the BaIie andb Gernr oc=a; 1.5w0 er %,0 vesamia bave been
wr.cked annusfly, it in claimod li paing &round Jutland, ancb
tbm canal will avoid ltaIt peril. The German fooet cao mainlain
itlseif wltb rnush groater afty lu besée waters in taue cf ursr.


